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 Executive Summary (1 minute read)

McGuinness v Workplace Eye Protection Pty Ltd (FCA) - corporations - 'derivative action' -
plaintiff sought leave to bring proceedings on behalf of defendant company against defendant's
directors and 'a former director' - leave refused

Re The Will of Alexa (NSWSC) - wills and estates - statutory will - plaintiff sought order for
making of will for plaintiff’s daughter - application granted

Estate Ameisen, Deceased (NSWSC) - wills and estates - succession - plaintiff sought family
provision from deceased mother's estate - application dismissed

Ovens v Ovens; The Estate of the late May Enid Ovens (NSWSC) - wills and estates -
succession - family provision - further provision from deceased's estate refused - 'notional
estate order' refused

Rakovich v Marszalek (NSWSC) - wills and estates - succession - family provision - application
for family provision by deceased's 'close friend for over 30 years' - family provision order
granted - plaintiff to receive lump sum from deceased's estate

Markin v Animals Australia Federation & Anor (No 2) (VSC) - costs - wills and estates -
trusts and trustees - executor sought advice concerning estate's administration - determination
of costs
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Re Besanko (No 2) (VSC) - costs - wills and estates - plaintiff sought probate of mother's
'informal video will' - Court dismissed application - plaintiff to pay costs from his share of estate
on indemnity basis

Wareham v Marsella [No 2] (VSCA) - costs - trusts and trustees - dismissal of appeal in which
appellants contested 'their removal as trustees of a self-managed superannuation fund' -
determination of costs

 Summaries With Link (Five Minute Read) 

McGuinness v Workplace Eye Protection Pty Ltd [2020] FCA 626
Federal Court of Australia
Gleeson J
Corporations - 'derivative action' - plaintiff, pursuant to s237 Corporations Act 2001 (Cth)
(Corporations Act), sought leave to bring proceedings on behalf of defendant company against
defendant's directors and 'a former director' - whether probable that defendant would itself bring
proceedings - whether good faith - whether serious question to be tried - limitations -
defendant's best interests - Re Gladstone Pacific Nickel Ltd [2011] NSWSC 1235 - Carpenter v
Pioneer Park Pty Ltd (in liq) [2004] NSWSC 973 - Keenan v Bundaberg Port Authority [2016]
FCA 134 - held: leave refused.
McGuinness
[From Benchmark Thursday, 21 May 2020]

Re The Will of Alexa [2020] NSWSC 560
Supreme Court of New South Wales
Hallen J
Wills and estates - statutory will - plaintiff sought leave to apply for order for making of will for
plaintiff’s daughter under Div 2 of Pt 2.2 Succession Act 2006 (NSW) (Succession Act) -
whether Court should make order for will to be made - whether Court satisfied of matters in s22
Succession Act - whether ’proposed statutory Will’ was “reasonably likely” to be one which
incapacitated person would have made - whether to amend proposed statutory Will - held:
application granted.
View Decision
[From Benchmark Monday, 18 May 2020]

Estate Ameisen, Deceased [2020] NSWSC 528
Supreme Court of New South Wales
Lindsay J
Wills and estates - succession - family provision - plaintiff was 'mature aged adult son' of
deceased mother - plaintiff sought provision from mother's estate under Chapter Succession Act
2006 (NSW) (Succession Act) - deceased left plaintiff property valued 'in excess of $1.2 million'
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- whether plaintiff 'left without adequate provision' - criteria in s60(2) Succession Act - held:
application for family provision order dismissed.
View Decision
[From Benchmark Tuesday, 19 May 2020]

Ovens v Ovens; The Estate of the late May Enid Ovens [2020] NSWSC 568
Supreme Court of New South Wales
Slattery J
Wills and estates - succession - family provision - plaintiff son of deceased mother sought
further provision from deceased's estate - plaintiff sought that certain property, which deceased,
prior to her death, had transferred to first defendant son of deceased and his wife, be
designated as notional estate and that plaintiff be granted an order against notional estate -
whether adequate provision made for plaintiff - whether to designate property as notional estate
- application for designation of property as notional estate out of time - "special circumstances" -
joinder - whether 'notional estate order' was 'likely to interfere' with 'reasonable expectations' of
first defendant and wife concerning property - Succession Act 2006 (NSW) - held: plaintiff did
not establish he was left without adequate provision - notional estate order refused.
View Decision
[From Benchmark Wednesday, 20 May 2020]

Rakovich v Marszalek [2020] NSWSC 589
Supreme Court of New South Wales
Hallen J
Wills and estates - succession - family provision - deceased died intestate - deceased had not
married or had children - first defendant was widow of deceased's brother - second and third
defendants were children of deceased's deceased sister - deceased was living with plaintiff at
time of his death - plaintiff was deceased's 'close friend for over 30 years' - plaintiff, under Ch 3 
Succession Act 2006 (NSW) sought family provision order - no dispute plaintiff was 'eligible
person' - credit - relationship between plaintiff and deceased - deceased's testamentary
intentions - 'adequacy of provision' - held: family provision order granted - plaintiff to receive
lump sum from deceased's estate 'calculated as 45 per cent of' estate's net value.
Rakovic
[From Benchmark Friday, 22 May 2020]

Markin v Animals Australia Federation & Anor (No 2) [2020] VSC 270
Supreme Court of Victoria
Moore J
Costs - wills and estates - trusts and trustees - plaintiff was executor and beneficiary of
deceased's estate - plaintiff as executor sought advice concerning estate's administration -
determination of costs - plaintiff sought that parties be indemnified out of deceased's estate -
defendants sought that plaintiff's costs be 'paid or retained out of' deceased's estate 'to be
assessed, in default of agreement, on an indemnity basis', and that defendants' costs be 'paid
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out of' deceased's estate 'to be assessed, in default of agreement, on an indemnity basis' - 
Wales v Wales [2015] VSCA 345 - s36(2) Trustee Act 1958 (Vic) - held: Court satisfied to grant
order 'substantially in the terms' proposed by plaintiff.
Markin
[From Benchmark Tuesday, 19 May 2020]

Re Besanko (No 2) [2020] VSC 281
Supreme Court of Victoria
McMillan J
Costs - wills and estates - plaintiff sought probate of mother's 'informal video will' - Court
dismissed application - determination of costs - defendant sought costs on indemnity basis from
plaintiff's share of estate - plaintiff sought that he pay costs on standard basis from his share of
estate - Macedon Ranges Shire Council v Thompson [2009] VSCA 209 - whether 'ulterior
motive' - whether 'wilful disregard of known facts or clearly established law' - held: plaintiff to
pay costs from his share of estate on indemnity basis.
Re Besanko
[From Benchmark Thursday, 21 May 2020]

Wareham v Marsella [No 2] [2020] VSCA 118
Court of Appeal of Victoria
Tate, McLeish & Hargrave JJA
Costs - trusts and trustees - Court dismissed appeal in which appellants contested 'their
removal as trustees of a self-managed superannuation fund' - .respondent submitted appellants
should personally pay costs of appeal and trial on basis appellants had defended proceeding
and pursued appeal for first appellant's 'personal benefit', not for trust's benefit - appellants
conceded that costs orders should be made against them in respect of appeal and trial but
submitted they had 'right to full indemnity from the trust fund' - held: Court not satisfied to make
costs orders concerning trial as proceeding was incomplete and trial judge had not made costs
orders of 'trial to date' - appellants to pay respondent’s costs of appeal with no entitlement to
indemnity from 'trust assets'.
Wareham
[From Benchmark Monday, 18 May 2020]
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 The Bee
By: Emily Dickinson
 
Like trains of cars on tracks of plush
I hear the level bee:
A jar across the flowers goes,
Their velvet masonry
Withstands until the sweet assault
Their chivalry consumes,
While he, victorious, tilts away
To vanquish other blooms.
His feet are shod with gauze,
His helmet is of gold;
His breast, a single onyx
With chrysoprase, inlaid.
His labor is a chant,
His idleness a tune;
Oh, for a bee’s experience
Of clovers and of noon!
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Emily_Dickinson
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